
E. A. C'0. the Kvenson merchant,
was in Oiegon City Monday.

! Ladi Headquarters 009
es

ouse11

E. B. Stark, of Milk Creek, was in
Oregon City Friday.

Weekly Oreginian and Courikr-Hekai- .o

for $2 per year.

Mrs. Cora Hutson left Tuesday for an
extended visit to Los Angeles.

Leonard Heinz, of Liberal, was a vis-

itor in Oregon City Wednesday.

Dr. J. Casto was in from Alpine
farm Thursday on his way to Salem.

Frank Jaggai, of
Carus, was a visitor in town .Tuesday.

J. T. Dowty, of Ourrinsville, is at-

tending the Oregon City public schools,

Fred and Christian Heiser and Fred
Zuhl were in from Damascus Wednes

t
rWrappers Overcoats

Suits
Neckwear
Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes
Shirts

FOK

Now on sale the balance of French
Percale Wrappers

At 50 Cents
Balance of Flannelette Wrappers

75 Cents

i; Moyer Clothing Company
...The Popular-Pric- e

0. Davis, of Oorvallis, ia visiting hia j

daughter, Mrs. 11. S. Sirango

C. N. Wait, of Oanby, was in Oregon
City Monday on legal business.

Miss Edna Tahor whs visiting friends
at Forest Grove, during the holidays.

Mips Irene Aekerman was visiting
Mrs. W. E. Pratt during the wetk.

Mr. and Mrs. H.'C. Stevens spent
the Christmas holidays in Yamhill
county.'

Mrs. Celia Will, of Barlow, was visit
ing Mrs. E. 0. Hamilton, the first of
the week,

Stephen Hutchinson, of Highland,
was a prominent visitor in Oregon City
Saturday.

Mrs. S. W. Rice, of Pottland, was
visiting her niece, Miss Riddle, for a
few days.

Senators Brownell and Porter, Henry
Meldrum and A. S. Diesser visited Sa-

lem Monday. '

P-- Baker one of the prominent res J.
idents of Stafford; was a visitor jn the, '
city Monday.

. C. Chinn, a promtneht farmer1 Of

new 1. 1 (Jirumui, who a caner at uhd
office Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Custer and Miss Echo
Samson returned Monday from a visit

Molalla Corners.

Miss Oda" Jonea returned Wednes
day from a visit to ber sisier, Mrs. 0.

Austin at Salem.

Mrs. Julia A. Cole will leave in a few
days for La Grande, where she expects

make her future home.
Justice H. A. Webster was up from

Clackamas Monday, and reports every-
thing quiet in his jurisdiction since
Christmas.

MissM S. Barlow, one of the teach-
ers in the Portland public schools,
spent the Chri tmas holidays with her
parents at Barlow.

J. W. Rowland, of tke surveyor gen-eral- 'a

office, Portland, accompanied by
his w fe, visited his sister, Mr8( K. Hi
Gabbert, Monday. .

Misses Fannie and Nannie Howell, who
wee visiting relatives here fr several
weeks past, left Friday evening for their
home at Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs Lucy Whittington, acorn pan ied
by her son, Cass Young, arrived from
Gold Hi'l, Jacks m couniy. a few days
ago, and will remnin here during the
winter.

Deputy District At'Orney 0. B Dim-ic- k

has removed his law office from the
Oregon Oity Bank building to Judge
Kyan's othce on the opposite side ot the
street.

Will I,, Miiler and D. H. Glass have
about compleied the experting the
county records, a task assigned them
bv the grand jury, ami are ab iiit ready
to make theii report .to the grand jury.

George S watford left Monday to begin
course of studies in Pacific university

at Forest Grove Howard Brownell.
Guy Clark and Miss lacy Wilkinson
left loesdav tor tlie same place to re
sume their studies.

A few day ago Fred Hargreaves aont
bis father a piece of rail from Admiral
Dew y 8 battleship, at ManiU Mr
Hargreaves will have 'he relic made
into a Picture frame. This will be tht
most novel of the many relics received
fiom the Philippines.

J. 0. Bradley, deputy district, grand
master, installed the following elective
officers of Oswego Lodge, No. 93. 1 0
O. F , Monday evening: Gilbert Wa'd,
noble grand; John r Kisley. vice-gran- d;

Charles W. Millar, secretary;
George W Prosser, treasurer

Six pieces of property were sold at
tha court house door by Sheriff Cooke
Saturday afternoon. The aggregated
indebtedness on the propi rty a dd,
..mounted to $15 015 32. The different
parcels were about all bid in by the
creditor plaintiffs The d fferent par-
cels of the Lewelling estate at Mil wau
kie, was bid in for $3615,

Charles Spauldihg, logging con'ractor
for the Oregon Oity pulp-mills- came up
Wednesday with a sunli steamboat,
which he had cbarte ed to as.;8t the
Gray Eaule in towing rifts down the
river. Sp ulding Bros, have two camps
above hee and one on the Kiger land
below. Some feur of high water has
caused 'he firm to increasn its faciliti-- s
for taking their logs to the pulo milts
Oorva lis Times

The next meeting of the Clackamas
County EducHti nal Associati n will be
held nt the Mount Pleisant school
house on .lannarc 28tli, at
10 a ' in Fir-- t on t' e program will be
'Prori iiiis,'' 'y Prnf. .1 W Gray;

"Geography." Mi s Sade ("base ; "(!
o dination of studies " Prof. T. .I.Gary;

Prio-ar- Woru," Miss. Vlo'lie Han-kins- ;

"Civics in the Hural Schools,"
by Prof (), II. I'ylan 1. llv committee
on arrangements are Mis Kate Casto,
L. L. Moore and J. C Zinse--

iVTessrs. R. L an 1 Hirry Greaves, of
I'.oltnn. were given a pleasant surprise

Saturday evening in honor of
their job t hint" d Du-in- the even
ing a splendid luncheon was served.
Those pre nt were Mr nn'l Mrs Calta,
Mr. fltid Mrs. Dowty. Mr. and Mrs.
Fosberg, Mr. and Mrs. Galloglv.' Vr.
and Mrs Greaves. 31'. and Mrs Hoff-ini- n,

Mr. an I Mrs. Johnston. Mr. and
Mrs Konkle, Mr. and Mrs. Mo .re Mrs.
GrigerS'n, Mrs Hietruaun; Misses
Doty, Gallngly, Grt-ave- n Gregersou,
Florence. Kate and Lottie Hoffman.
Mary Johnston; v'essrs. Chapman,
D.itv. Jay Farnham, Roland ForB'-erg- .

Gall gVi Greaves, John-ton- , Mugono,
Metca fe. Mev. r.

Charles Lesc r. ri"-ent'- of Clacka
mas, ia again in this time it
was in 'he nortn end district; in Port-
land. The T.mes sns that Charles
Lescor. a dissolute individual who made
his rendezvous among the plums in f o
nor h end. fliid who wan arrested for
having made a murderou-- i assault with

day.

Joseph Shefchek, of New Era, was a
prominent visitor in Oregon Oity Tues-
day.

N. Birtchet, a prominent citizen of
Monitor, was a caller at this office Tues

Miss Annie Tucker and John March-ba- nk

were married Dec. 31st,, Rev. A,
Ware, officiating.

,Mls$ Ola Adklns and W. Fishei'
were married January. 3rd, . Justioe
SoliUebel Officiating

Mffi A. B. Brown, of Woodburn, who
was visiting her brother, H. E. Harris,
returned home Tuesday.

J 0. Booth, hotel man, and R. A.
Booth, banker, both, of Grant's Pass,
were visitors in the city yesterday.

Miss Florence Olsen, the referee in
bankruptcy for Clackamas county, was
in the city Tuesday on legal business.

Miss Susie Reed, of the south part of
the county, and Miss Grace Marshall,
of Portland, are visiting Mrs. T. F.
Ryan, :

Don't miss the Quaker's first class en-
tertainment at Shively's opera house
every evening, and see the famous high
jumping dog.

County Clerk Dixon Issued marriage
licenses to M. E. Snyder and 0. L.
Blackburn Jan 3rd, Mary Her and
Charles Kelley on the same date.

Miss Jennie Beatie has returned to to
Pendleton, to resume h-- r; place as
teacher In the public schools, after
spending the holidays wi n her mother
here.

Mrs. J. F. Robinson and Miss Azalie
Cochrane, who were vishing their
mother, Mrs .Fannie Cochrane, started
on their return trip to Sacramento Fri-
day evening. , ., ,

Miss Vara OatifielJ, who was visiting
her parents and relatives during the
holidays, returned to Seattle Monday,
wheie she hoi is a position as stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper in a large

es'ahlishmerit
The cash receipts at the Oregon City

land office for the vear 1898 amounted
to $9,43(1 22, including cash entries,
commissions, etc. ' During this tune
there were 158 homestead entries., 421
final proofs, and 3 cash entries

Rev 'D. A Watte!1?, the new presid-
ing elder, will preach in the Methodist
Epi-cop- church next Sonday, morn-
ing, and evening Communion Ht the
close of the morning sermon All will
find a cordial welcome at these servitvs

There will be a meeting of the Native
Sons at. Willamette hall on Thursday
evening, January 12th At thut time
the CDtnple ion of the organization of
tha local cabin will be effected All
Native Sans are requested to be nresent
as the charter is still open. President
J. C Leasure and other officers from
the grand cabin in Portland will be
present.

The Clackamas County Humane Soc-

iety-are registering a pretty hard kick
because some people on the West Ride
are letting their horse run loose with-
out food or shelter They, also, com-

plain that many people drive to church
and leave their hors-- s standing outside
without being covered with b'ankets.
It is very probable that the sooiety will
investigate these abuses unless they are
remedied.

An Interesting event was the joint in-

stallation of the new elected officers of
Mead Post and Relief Oorps The Corps
officers were ll d by Past Presi
dent Mrs. M. M. Charman, and the
Post officials by Past Commander C.
H. Danehv. splendid supper was
served, and it was a delightful social oc-

casion. The I 'sts of officers have here-
tofore been printed.

Mrs. Mary Ogle, a resident of Olvk-ma- s

county since 1859, died at her home
at MolalU Tues lay miming, ae l ft I.

The fone-n- l nccnrrel Wt)dio",d ij', and
was co due'ed by VV. S. U'Ren. The
deceis d was born in Somerton. Eng-
land in 1835 and emigrated to Oanad
in 1858. She leaves a husband. George
Ogle, a id two ons. George
of the legislature, and Eugen Ogle.

I, G Humphrey, the presi lent of the
01 a kamas and Willame'te fishermen
Union, bus called a mass meeting ai
Weinhaiil'si tall tonight, to remon-

strate against the bill passed at the late
special sped 1 session Of the legislature
prohibiting the Cntching of salmon ill

the Willamette and Columbia rivers.
Th meeting will be addressed by Sen- -,

ators l'.rowin II and Pores Mayor Lat
our. tie and ex Mayor Straight.

The county court convened Wednes
day, but postponed the matter ot iiu

io.id sii; 'rviws until next
Wedne-da- The applicants for ap-

pointments were out in fil l force, but
decided to settle the matter

liy appointing George L. Story referee
to determine which applicant from
each precinct has the large-- t repie.wn-ta- ti

n of property on his petition. The
findings will hi opened next Wednes-
day, and tbu candidate having tin larg
est amount of taxable property on hU
petition, will draw the plum.

Alter weeksof anxious waiting a batch
of tetters Ins been received fr m the
Yukon. Monday night Mrs. George A

Hamilton received a letter Irom Mr.
Hamilton dated at Dawson City, Oco
ber 30th. In the letter Mr. iiirutlton
uisitod that he was in the ll- Spital, and

hosuital UCl. Bin. iuo icuci n
h a ted that Al Holson of Clackamas,..d ed 01 tvonoi lever on n. but.
Iiein in the hospital three days. Mrs.
F K. White and Airs. O. S Ohl-o- n each
received let-e- from th-- ir husbands at
Dawson. Mi. Hamilton takes a hope-
ful view of the situation, andstates that
his trip to the Yukon will not lie in
vai.i.

Swell Jackets
and Capes At
at Cost

Mc Allen &
POPULAR DRY

161-1- 63 THIRD and MORRISON

1.0CAL NEWS ITEMS.

C'ha'riei F, Clark was up from Clacka-
mas Tuesday.

tBorn, to Mr. and lrs. Charles Drew,
km December 30th, a son.

jMias Linnie Kaylor, of Molalla, ie
Visiting her sister at Philomath.

Miss Ora Spangler returned Tuesday
morning from a visit to San Fiancisco. of

lEdward Hall, of Silverton. was visit-
ing his niece, Mrs. E. L. Johnson, Sat-

urday.
County Recorder Tom P. Randall

spent New Years' visiting friends at
Butteville.

George W. McCarver, of Portland,
was visiting relatives here Monday and
Tuesday.

Dwhnp H. L. Barkley, we.l ' known
here, is making a three month's visit to
'California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welsh, of High-
land were visiting friends here during
the holidays.

Deacon J. J, Burgess has returned
from a four month's visit to his old
home in Minnesota. .

The Ladies' Missionary Society will
conduct the services at the BaptiBt
church next Sunday.

Miss Florence Grace entertained a

number of her echo d mates at a tea
party last Friday afternoon.

Mis Ada Adair leave this afternoon
for Noble, Marin county., where, she
will visit her parents for a few days.

Jrihn H. Mathews and wife and David
"Mathews, of Astoria, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams during the
week

Joseph H. Choate, the enrn"nt New
"York lawyer, who is to be the next a

to England, is relative of Mrs.
lT. F. Ryan.

Miss Georgia Wright, of La Grande,
"who is attending the state normal
school at Monmouth, was visiting Miss
Ada Adair during the past week.

The little old daughter of J. J.
Thompson, is ill wi'h diphtheria on the
West Side. The seven diplhtheria
cae at Canemah, have almost re-

covered.
The ba'l given at the armory last Fri-

day niiht bv the Lad es' Relief Oorps
Auxiliary, was a great social success.
As a dancing party it was the affair of
the season. The amount netted for the
Volunteers at Manila was $33.

Asel Ekstrom,. of New York City,
whffl it is announced is to wed iVIt-- s

Horewe Morcy, is a piomineut
and was here durin the instal

ment of. the pew appa'a'us in station B.
He wa a very pleasant gentleman, so
cially .

Robert Jatik, an uncle of Deputy Shpr
i:i j jj. jai'K. aim a pioneer oi 1041,
died a few d iy- ago at Salem. Me whs
72 vears old anil leaves sx grown chil
dren The deceased firmi rly lived at
Marqnam i i this county, his wile hav
ing died a number of years ago.

S. H. Wi lis a railroad man, who was
married to Miss Etta Kisley at Albany
a tew days ago, accomplice I ly bin
bride, spent New Year wito is
cousin. W II Howell and family. Mr.
Wil is was formerly a rci le t of Ore
son Oitv. hia father having carried on
The hlacksmithing business here. Mier
iff Cooke learned hlackgmithing about
20 vears mid r Mr V ilhs senior.

I is report d that the road leading up
the West t the sc'iool bml'tng is
nlmost impassable. Last summer he

was leveled or filled up with dirt
or mock, which mad a splendid dry
weather road. The continued wet
weather, however, is sail In have
played hav c with 'lie road. The new
Ures ing baa sill to the lower eid- - of the
roal'iel, making the th ronghfare al-

most impa sable for wagons

Mrs. Ed L. Story give a delightful
t' a last Friday afternoon in honor of

her iyrtle Taylor, who was
home trom the state mrmn'l ach wl at
Monmouth to spend the holidays with
her paren'S. Those present were:

. Clarence Frost, Mr". U. T Hiek-- m

.n, Mrs S S. Wheeler, Mis. Kd F.
Storv, Mrs. E. E. Martin, Mrs. Show-

ers. Mrs. Barman. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs G.
W Grace, Mrs. Frank Welsh and Miss
Taylor,

The Grant's Pass Couri r has the fol

lowing concerning a former well known
resident of thH city: Mrs. . w

Holmes received the sad intelligence
last week of the leth of her father
Judge Sunders at Sal 111. and she went
down Thursday to Htten.l lux In- - e at.
Judge Sanders was t one 'ime mayor of

E si Portland, and later ch-j- of Main
!,iiintv. He 111 lie a close run for the

nn:iiin.itiuii of sacretarv of 8 ate oil tn
ticket last election, ninl was

McDonnell
GOODS HOTJSHS

- PORTLAND, OR to

D.
J.R.N. Sellwool and wife, of

were in Oregon City Monday;
Miss Myrtle Taylor returned to Mon-

mouth
to

Wednesday to resume her stud-
ies.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Heinz and Miss
Adair visited B. D. Sigler and family
Sunday.

J. L. Murdock, a prominent resident
Macksburg. was in Oregon City

Saturday.

0. E. Young and James Marquam
were in from Marquam Tuesday and
Wednesday.

W. L. Starkweather, a prominent
citiz n of the Concord settlement, was
in town Tuesday.

Mies Al'hea Hutcheson, of Highland,
was visiting MisS Florence Grace dur-
ing the past eek,

J W. Dowty, the Ctlfrltisvllle
breeder of fine stock, waB in town
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Eli Williams, the new assessor, as-

sumed his duties Tuesday morning.
John G. Porter is general deputy

Professor Charles H. Cutting will de-- '
liver one of his popular lectures at ihe
Maple Lane school house Saturday
night.

fienrge Stark and f'mily have ben
visi lng his mother, Mrs. "P. J. S ark.
and his sister, Mrs. E. P. Adams, at
Woodburn.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a

F. M McAllister on the West Side,
died Saturday, aged 6 days. The fun
eral occurred Sunday.

Miss Minnie Mader. of Portland, was
the guest of Mrs. P Nehren, for a
couple of days during the week. She
was formerly a resident of Oregon City.

The county road grader is said to b- -

lying out on the commons near For-man- 's.

It is exposed to all kind-- i of
weather, and is being eaten up with
rust.

Ed and Theodore Hornschin h. stu
dents of Willamette univeisitv. who
were spending their holiday vacation at
Heaver ureeK and this city, returned
to Salem Sunday.

Representatives J. L. Kruse. of Staf
ford, and Ueorge Knight, of Oanby,
were in the city during the week. Rep-
resentative Thomson has completed his
term of school at Leland and is in the
city ready for his legislative duties next
week.

The Great Northern Express Com
pany, who recently estab'ished offices
in t'ortland, put in an ottice here last
Tuesday. It. will be conducted in con
nection with the Kast Side liai'wav
Company's office. Clarence Field is the
agent.

Jack Wi Hams, a ma bine tender at
the Willamette Mills, got caught in tne
beltinw ol the machinery in some way,
on Monday, wh eh leeultel in paotnr
nig one l his tlng is It will be f
couple of months before he recovers.

The little son of W J. Hickey while
pi iving on an empty box car at Olacka
mas rrii'av, fell a"d caugiit 00 the door
breaking one arm. Mr. ami M-- s

hie ey live in l'or land, nt were visit
nig in Dl .'.kamus at Hie tune Uie eel--
dent occurred

Every teacher should bn a subsciiber
1 ms local newspaper. lie newspa
per can tie a help to the teacher in
many ways. Its: ro umim are always
0)1 11 lor the ptiblii a ion of school news
ami eitucalio ui matter 11 tne leacliei
will 81 nd in anything Oregon Teach
ers. Mommy.

Lee Harding sent aiio her fine 10 lec
tion of shells Irom the Philippines ; also
each member of the family received a
( h istmas present from him. Mr. Hrd- -

ioii'a iippori nuient was a box of fine
Manila cigars, wtiuti lie passe I around
among Pis trends, iliey weru ot su
perior qualitv.

At this la e date a correspondent
sends the following concerning the
Christmas tree at Elyville: ThOhiisr
mas tree at E yville was a gnind suc-

cess in eveiy way. Too much praise
cannot be g'ven Mr. Russell. The pro
izram was wo.k! and the t ee looked
beautiful laden with .rseiit'. The
music as excellent. Mr. Andrew's
solo was heartily encored. All present
spent a delightful evening.

(). H. Byland. principal of the Cams
school, has a letter written by the late
Jefferson Da is, i-i lent of the
Southern Confedeikcy, that is of bis
toric interest. The le'ter was written
at 1'eavii'U, Miss., the ex president's
country hom, and dat"d An?. 18th.
Ic87. It was address-- d to O. li. Bv-- i

1 d. Salem, who was hell a pr. ct'uinit
attorney. Mr. Byliii l w 8 airivin o
gel a n ion for a idow lady, who
was a personal fiieml 01

Davis. The cx-p- r- sident kindly volun-
teered to assist the lady, and hlie se
cured h r pension.

Clothiers...

T .illl 11 1 0 UC 3 TR Sil T It
LOCAL SUMMARY

A few cheap reliable watches at
loungers

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Bellomy &

Busch.
Money to loan at 8 percent interest on

mortgages. Apply to 0. D. & D. 0.
Latourette.

The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.

lull line of cigars and tobacco is kept.
Dan Willians has added to his stock of

groceries and provisions a full line of
feed and hay. Goods delivered to all
parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
and Oenter streets

XXX Castor Machine oil cheaper than
any other place at A. R obertson's, the
Seventh street giocer.

For Sale A thoroughbred shorthorn
bull, nine months old. J. W. Dowtv.
Currinsville, Oregon.

Money to loan at 8 percent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. 0. & D. 0.
Latourette.

I have abundance of money to loan at
S and choice loans will be made at 1'0. II. Dyk.

Feathers, ornaments, ribbons and
veilings, at a great reduction. Miss
Goldsmith.

Special inducements to ladies Call
and buy a pair of 2 60 shoes and get a
pair i.f rubbers free, Krausse Bros

When in Portland be sure and call at
the Royal restaurant where you can get
the best 15c meal in the city. 253 First
street, corner of Malison. Wm.
Bohlander, proprietor.

Younger, who has had a life-lo-ne ex
perience, will clean your watch for a
dollar. .

The greatest trimmed hat proposition
ever offered here or anywhere at Miss
Goldsmith's.

A fine Steinway piano for sale, long
time given, at Oregon City Auction
House.

Fine Salt 65c per 100 lbs, stock salt
40c per 100 lbs, roast coffee 10c, fine
roast coffee with good spoon 0 lbs $1,
Rising Sun etove polish 6c, Ann & H.
soda 7 lbs 2"c, bird seed 5c

Red Front Sure, Oregon City.

Jus" arrived a consignment of genu-
ine old government Java Coffee (green)
in original mats. Regularly worth 35
cents per lb. Our price 25 cenis.

A. Roiskhtson,
Seventh street Grot er.

For the next thirty days we ill sell
all trimmed and unlriinmed hats at a
g' eat reduction Miss Goldsmith.

. Mrs. T. S. M.inn g ves lessons in em-
broidery work, Samples 011 display in
Mrs. Sladen's millinerj window.

Foh Rkst A house, barn and eight
Ids in p.irkplaee for $4 per month In-

quire at John Evorhart's merchandise
store at Ely, Oregon,

Watltcil 100 watche to repair at (I
each, at 0. A, Nash's, Postollice build-
ing, tl.

Carload of goods -- for lied Front, of
course t able oil cloth 12c, Cabot W. 5c,
seamless hose 10c, tough multi-skil- l

gloves 2io, with calf front 5t'c, 9 ois,
0ver.1l s 3c. dress goods, yarns, under
wear, mackintoshes, capes, umbrellas
and Bhoe at cut prices.

Bed Front Store, Oregon t it y,
Farm for rent, 3" acres in cultivation,

5 ia clover, good pisture. Inquire of
Wm, Stone, Uedlaiid.

Toe birg'st as'ortiniri'. nt millmiry
and lowir pri es ibmi any house In Jre--

111, Mis-- t Goldsmith,
Do you wan' to subscribe for any pa-

per or m igazine at, pub isber's rates.
We are tha agen . L. A. Pati'kuho.v
6 Co., The Busiiur.

A new line of Walker's sailorcaps and
veilings just in. Miss Goldsmith.

This item will appear ior one month
to continuously remind that the United
Vloderu Vigilantes recently organized
here, is as it name indicates, vigil, nt
for the liest interest ol its members, It
has the most equitable plan known,

For first-e- l iss handmade or maeliine
mane nuriut-- s go 10 r, tl, Uina on

i Seventh street, opposite A o U W hall.
1 " " reasonable and wo k ;mii ranteed,

A fine Beatty organ at Oregon City
Auction House,

If you have anything to sell advertise
In C niiKii-Hnu- i p.

f BES SELLIMG, Manager,

MM HH

New Y. M C. A. BnlUllng.

The Young Mens' Christian Associa-
tion have secured an option on the
property on Main street, opposite the
Congregational church. They have
planned to erect a three story building
with basement, 96x48. It is intended

have the bowling alleys, gymnasium
and baths in the basement. On the first
floor is to be the reading and reception
rooms, ladies' baths, kitchen, etc. On

the eecond floor will be the school
rooms, and the third floor will also be
used for schoolrooms, if necessary. The A
boys have torn sway the old structure,
which has been an eyesore for several
years.

The o'd tmildinft was erected by the
Alden Fruit Drying Company about
1874 This company Was composed
of Major Thomas Cbarman, Ar-

thur Warner, J. T. Hunsaker and L
D. 0. Latonrntte. The drier did qui'e a

profitable business for awhile on apples,
plums and peacheB, and sent n display
of fruit to the centennial The build-i- n

j was afterward used for the manu
facture of oumpi bw H. K. Wheeler,

time R. E. Charman conductedAt. rn
. . ... . . III! HUa tkating rinK in tne nimuing ni

last occupant of the strnctu-e- , however
wits G. H. Restow. who used U as a
door and sash facorv for several years
The property was finally sold for taxes.
snd is now owned Dy n. u. elevens anu
Judge Ryan

Dr. T. W. Butter Resigns.
The annual business meeting and roll-cal- l

of the Congregational church was
held Wednesday evening. The report
of the clerk showed an addition of 21

members to the church during the year.
The Sunday school was s'lown to be in
an unusuallv flourishing condition, tne
attendance having grown materially
during the year The following officers
were elected! Trustees 1 r mree years.
Mrs Mary Stevens. G H. Bestow and
0. H Dye; clerk, Will Roake. Dr. T.
W. Butler tendered lm resigniuon as
pastor of the church to take effect at
once, the resignation was acceus'i.
Services will be held in the cnurcn next
Sunday, as usual.

Probate Court.
The will of the la'e Mrs. JaneB'ker

was filed for probate Sa'urdiy. The
property c insists of 160 of land on the
Clackamas and other landed interests,
and $400 in notes. The proper ty Is

equally to hir two daugbt rs,
Mr. Julia inmpower, of this coun'y,
and Mrs. Mary Kylander of Neb-ask-

John J HatUn is named as executor.
W, W, Irvin, guardian ot the estate of

Clara I. and LMy L Irvin was granted
a petition to sell the real property.

1 the matter of the estate of Chailes
Puni-a- deceased, David Will, fd- -
mtnistrator, the sale of re it property
w .s confirmed.

F. F. While in a letter from Maska,
il ited October 30th. reports the recovery
of Georg' H. Hamilton, who had been
sick of typhoid fever in a hospital nt

Dawson City. He also reports the
death fiom the same disease of Vl

Hodgson, Oct 13. Mr. H irris and Mr.
Bom-ell- both liiikannis men were
down with the fever, but not considered
seriously ill The weather was mild
w ith about 'en Indies 01 snow, ttiousrli
it hud been as col l as 19 degrees below
it- ro. Men were busy getting cabins
built near their claims and procuring
wood 10 use in thawing out the ground
when aitivu mining operations shou'd
begin. He w ites that Mr. Ohlson and
himself fire in the best of health and
are farms' well. At the time of the
Dawson Citv tire, when it was seen that
the fire wo'ul take the building used
f r postollice the mail was bundled into
sucks and taken to a place of safety.

The Quakir Doctors with their re-

fined concert eoininnv opened an en
gagement nt Shively's opera bouse on

Wedliesd: y evening to a full house,.

The entertainment ws free.
their specialty company they have a
performing: dog that i imps from the top
of a oil foot ladder every night In front
of opera bouse.
' Saturday only we w'll Bell No. 8

Granite Tea Kettle for 59 cents, display
in corner window. L A. Patterson &

Co , Sixth ami Main 8 reets.

Money to loi;n at eight per cent in-

terest on upprovcd security. So
. Bank op Okkoos City.

See notice of A. Manner's bankruptcy
ile in another column.
Say "So' when a dealer offers you

siilmiitiiie fir Hod' Sarsaparilla.
There is nothing ' just as good.1if Get
only Hood s

a knife upon one Bessie Jackson, awajnst recovering from an attack of
demi-mon- de, end an intimate named trnhoiii fever. He was laken to the

' Sam Owens, has been bound over to
I "rand iurv on two co-n- ts When
brouvht up before Judge l'ennc-i- y in

''he poire cour for ra;gnment. 'e-c- or

with an air intrepddy. !?. l ired
that be might as well arraign-
ment, examination and all an I go to
the penitentiary. Th facts in the easn
indicate that Lefcor's ambition will in
all prubabili y be g anled.i m y Ite.itei bv a few vote.


